
day nest, tt la also hoped at th White
House that ronfress msy adjourn by the
lat of the wek.

President Tafl. In wan learned today, had
riot recalled In any way from hi" demand
for free hides, regarding free hides as
underlying th uhol prlnolpl of downwaid
revision. A compromise of 7 per cent a
reduction from IS prr rent under ttl.e er
luting la Would be of no benefit, accord
Inn to th president's view.

Unlee hldea r made from there can be
no reduction on boots and shoe and other
manufactured article of leather. The pies-Iden- t,

It la aald, haa been deeply Impressed
by tha representation made to him by
the leather Interests to the effect that un
dr th protection fa the prohibited IS per
cent duty leather and th manufacturer
are at the mercy of four or five big meat
packing concern of the middle c.t.

Hide Meat Fait to Impreaa.
The president declare he haa not been

much Impressed by the argument of west-
ern senators that free hide would be fol
lowed bv a demand for free wool. Hldea
never were protected until the enactment of
the Dlngley law. ") ,. .

Jutt how the hoyt, ahoe and finished
leather schedules In th tariff bill arc to
be revlaad when, there are no differences
between bouse and aenat conferee to act
upon was. one of the puszllng subject un-

der discussion today.
The president , chief concern now Is a

to hides. The other schedules are appar-
ently to be worked Into acceptable shape,
according to hi Information, and one in
free hide and reduced leather goods pro-
gram has been agreed upon the end of the
fight Is In view.

Ilunn'l Kspect Lower Price.
President Tafl, according to those who

have talked most Intimately with him, does
not believe thHt revision of the tariff down-

ward la going to bring reduced price or
Would be of.lmmedate benefit to (he much
talked benefit to the "ultimate cunminier."
Instead of a reduction, It Is decided that
there will be actual Increase during the
coining year on many of the necessities of
life, Including wearing apparel.

Even; the putting of hides on th free
list and th accompanying reduction In

duty n finished leather products Is not
expected to work a reduction In the price
of bocf. shoes, harnes or any of the other
myriad of, J thlnga manufactured from
leather.; A a matter of fact th president's
advice, are to the effect that, hide are
rapidly Increasing In prloe and the demand
Is so great tltat even th large exportation
expected from Argentine under a free entry
clause would not suffice to keep th prices
at current figures.

An advance of 21 to per cent In the
price, of woolen good already has been
announced, despite th fact that no change
ha been made In the woolen schedule
This schedule, th president has been told,
will not permit of a reopening at this time
It Is a closed Incident a regard the con-

ference.
Theory toe President.

In discussing the situation with caller
today the president took occasion to ex-

plain In some detail his theory of th prin-

ciple of downward revision from a protec-

tionist point of view. The Idea Is not to

reduce duties to the point of affi-c.in- r

home Industrie, or to. admit Imports to
what, from the republican standpoint,
would bo unfair competition with the home-

made article.
Th president is represented as regarding

downward revision as a means of protect-
ing people from monopoly and excessively
high price Each time a schedule which
Is regarded a having become excessively
high as a result of the development of
home Industries and. the progress of manu
factures, the president' Idea I said to be

that the tariff rate should be lowered to

th extent of fixing a reasonable limit be
yond which prices cannot be raised without
Inviting Import in just competition.

He summed up the theory of tariff re-

vision a hot so Much to bring about Im-

mediately lower prlcts to the consumer as
to protect the consumer from exorbitant
prices, which might be possible behind a
tariff wall maintained at an excessive
height.

Free Hide Not HI Limit.
Even with hides on the free lint the

president has not admitted In any of his
talks that he would be entirely satisfied
with th bill. In fact, th president de-

clared that he did not know of anybody
who ever had been entirely pleased
any tariff bill.

The president ha declared that he be-ll-

the Just comparison of old and new
tariff to be one based on the aotual lo

consumption of good upon which
the duty ha been lowered. Even If the
duty I not lowered sufficiently to admit
Of Imports upon a large scale, th presi-

dent I said to feet that In lowering th
tariff on article of neral use and con-
sumption a great gain ha been mad.

KrtsThtenvd lata Fit
by fear of appendicitis, tak Dr. King'
New Life Pills, and away goes bowel
trouble. Guaranteed., 25c. Sold by Beaton
Pruf Co.

MORE

NKHAM

CURES
Added to the Long List due
to This Famous Remedy.

Camden, "It Is with pleasura
that I add pi J testimonial o you
already long list hoping that it may
Induce) other to aTftfl theruHelTe of

',,1 this valuable medi
cine, LydiaE. Pink

j ham's Vegetable
- Compound. I Bu-

ffered from terrible
headaches, pain in
my back and right
side, was tired and

, y jf i.v .t ... nerTous, and so
weak! could hardly
stand. Lydia il.
Pinkham's reeta-bl-a

Compound ed

- m to health
aud made mu leel like a new person,
and It shall always have mr praise."

Mrs. W. i'. Valkntikx, Lincoln
ATenue, Camilen, X. J.

Gardiner, Me. " I was a great suf-
ferer from a female disease. The doc-
tor said 1 would baT to go to tha
hospital for an operation, but Lydia .
llnkharu'B Vegetable Compound com-
pletely cured me in three months."- -
Mns. 8. A. Williams, E. F. D. Ho. li,
hox 89, Gardiner Me.

Because your case Is a difficult one,
doctors having dona you do good,
da Dot continue to suffer without
giving Lydia K. Ilnkham's Vegetable
Compound a trial. It surely has cured
many cases of female ills, such as in-
flammation, ulceration, displacements,
fibroid tumors, irregularities, periodic
pains, backache, that bearing-dow- n

feeling, indigestion, dizziness, and ner.
vous prostration. It costs but a trifle
to fry it, aird the result is worth wU
IUm to uianj auJIoiiug omea.

Nebraska

DECREASE IN WHEAT STOCKS

Returns of County Assessor Show
Small Quantity on Hand.

THEEE CONVENTIONS TUESDAY

Republicans, Democrats and Popallat
Will Xante Candidate for Sn-pre-

Jo dares and
Regent.

(From a Staff Correspondent.)
, LINCOLN. July 25. (Special.)-O- ne of the
surprising Items in the returns of the
county assessors to the Ptate Board of
Equalization 1s the large decrease In th
amount of wheat on hand. Compared With
the return made a year ago, the decrease
In the number of bushel on hand I over
4,000,000. Th total amount of wheat re-

turned last year wo 6.766,730 bushel. For
this year, with several counties missing,
there was returned 1.25,627 bushels. These
same counties last year returned a total
of I5.fi69.419 bushel.

Th largest decrease were In the follow
Ing counties: York, a reduction of 14.00)

bushels; Phelps, 152,000 bushels; Fillmore,
183,000 bushels; Nuckolls, 90.000 bushels;
Lancaster, 177,000 bushels; Dawson, 122.000

bushels; Clay, 306.000 bushels; Kearney, Hi,'
000 bushels; Butler, 109,000 bushels; Harlan
2W.O0O bushels; Hall, 13,000 bushel; Adams,

6.000 bushel; Buffalo,- 161,617 bushel
fcone of th countle showed any material
Increase In th number of bushel

The following table shows the number of
bushels on hand In 1908 and 1909:

190S.1 1909
Adam tf.l.tot to. m
Antelope 10, 0M 4.9K1

Manner 600
Blaine 14 500
Boone 25,1 Mi S.OlK)

Box Butte 4,S: 1 l',2
Bod 1.354 llrto
Brown 181 11.0:9
Buffalo 12.25 33.636

Burt 12.523 10. 300
Butler HU.170 s,"Al
Cass 44,(106 10.61
Cedar 10,S .'5
Chase 14,217 2,916
Cherry 9H3

Cheyenne .w., 1D.2M 1.000
Clay 0 61,712
Colfax S0.15S ' 7,673
Cuming KS2 16.281
Custer 8J.77 31.507
Dakota 1 149 7.4T0
lfiwes 6 77C J, 65

Pawson 167.372 45,000
Deuel l.lflO
nixon 7,733 4.839
Dodge 64 G7S i.5M
Douglas 1.17S 4fl

Dundy ...A. 4 718 2,610
Fillmore 207.837
Franklin il.XA 17.4i;V

Frontier 61,833 3.039
Furnas 107,137 1U8
(lag 27IU38
(Jarfleld 1.300 "l!ioo
tlusprr S2.5tt 10.112
Orcrlcy 3.4'X 4.400
Hall 151,622 21.090
Hamilton 329.609 30.911
Harlan 5,m 11.900
Have 14 2V) 2 914
Hitchcock 26.661 2.5O0

Holt 4.424 4,670
Howard 67.600 13,818
Jefferson 77.393 19,130
Johnson 41.247 16.6S6
Kenrney , 176,303 80.411
Keith 690 t.230
Keya Paha 13,638
Kimball 683 B10

Knox 4.949 4.90S
Lancaster 244.000 67,681
Lincoln 7.445 1400
Logan : 1,410 46

, U9 386
Madison !,) 11.943
Merrick J4.287 7,472
Morrill 110
Nance 23,342 "tin
Nemaha W.sn 19.095
Nuckolls 111.884 21.089
Otoe 11.1'2 16,2.56

Pawnee &I.636 8,196
Perkins 1,770 S2
Phelps 192.295 40.945
Pierce v.... 7.805 9,784
Platte Tfi.528
Polk 12.251 16,075
Bed Willow 60.690 6,117
Rock nil
Saline 294.770 Kei 336
Sarpy 9,010 0.216
founders 69.434 16,011
Rcott's Bluff 1.515
Seward 168,6?1 17,739
Hherldan 6.6.36 6 606
Sherman 67,645 16,415
Sioux too 610
Stanton 14.043
Thayer U5,6 23.727
Thomas IV) 1.450
Thurston 1834 4.030
Valley ag.MO 116.000
Washington 30.386 6.81.1
wayn n 184 12,556
Webster 102.346 16,755
Wheeler six 240
York S0G.696 7I.WS

Totals 6,768,720 1.2JK.627

Three Conventions Tnesdar.
The republican, Bemocratlo and populist
tat convention will be held here next

Tuesday afternoon. The republican will
meet In th city auditorium, the democrats
In representative hail In th state house
and the populist at some place yet to be
elected, possibly the consultatien room of

the supreme court or In a oontsr ijf repre-
sentative hall. iA '.' c

Attorney General Thompson and Secre
tary of State Junkln have ach been noti-- !
fled that he ha been selected to head hi
delegation and that probably very few
delegate will b here from those .counties,
Merrick and Gosper. Auditor Barton was
also notified that he had a place on the
Hall county delegation.

It Is up to Mayor Dahlman and C. W.
Bryan whether there Is any trouble In the
democratic convention jver the ' platform.
The Lancaster county convention refused to
mention the liquor question In Its plat-
form, while the Dahlman crowd went on
record to fight any attempt to Inject It Into
the state platform. Charles Bryan has
announced fur county option a year from
now, but does not want It now. His inter-
view ha not set well on a number of
prominent democrat who ar opposed to
county option and It may be that tha ques-
tion IU be sprung to teal It strength in
the party.

Candidates who are to be on the ticket
this fall a 10 expected to be oh hand, while
prospective candidate for at office
nxt year In both parties will be here to
do a Utile campaigning.

Yoea Traveling; Man.
Harold BarTk. aged 10 years, took the

prise at the traveling men's picnic yester-
day for being th smallest traveling man
on th road. The young man live at
Lexington, but wa born tn Cosad, whir
hi father s in th general merchandise
business until a short time ago. He has
been on the road for three years and has
made a success of his business. He travel
for a Chicago firm and ha Just returned
from that city.

Drnnken Maw Dleanpeasw.
An unidentified stranger, supposed to be

a Llnoolnlt. fell from tha "drunk" special
from Havelocli last night, but a far a
known he was not seriously hurt. The car
kept on going and the second section of
th drunk speolaj stopped and be wa
picked up by th train crew. A he showed
no disposition to continue hi Journey Into
the buslneaa section of the town h wo
left In meditation tn the tall green grass
which .adiB vip of. the view .between
br and Uavelgck. Th crowd te Have--,

Nebraska

TITE BEE: OMAHA. MONDAY .Tt'LY 2fi. 1000.

lock yesterday afterncon wa reported
unusually heavy.

BIO CROP I CENTRAL NEBRASKA

Record Yield of W heat. Both In Unnn-tl- tr

nnd Qnnllts.
HASTINGS, Neb., July 25 Fpeelal.)-- A

record yield of wheat In both quantity and
quality, an oats crop that will be the best
for the last five years and a corn crop
that will be up to or above normal are
predicted by K. A. Twldale. a Hastings
grain man, who bases his estimate on per-
sonal investigation throughout the central
and south central parts of Nebraska. The
only qualification of this prediction con-
cern corn, whose yield Is yet dependent
on rainfall, but liberal showers fell through-
out this ectlon last night, and with fair
moisture fiom now on the crop will come
UP to all reasonable expectations.

Accompanied by C. G. William of Minne-
apolis, Mr. Twldale put In five day col-
lecting first hand Information. They madu
the trip with C. H. Hansel In his

automobile, and from the start
to the finish the tour was one of the
most remarkable ever made In Nebraska.
They covered over 700 mile of the finest
agricultural land In the country at a rate
of from 140 to over 200 mile a day, and
for long stretche Mr. Hansel kept the
Indicator on his speedometer up to the
fifty-mil- e mark and seldom on good roads
was it below forty-fiv- e. They went as far
west as Oxford and east M far as Wahoo.
arid from the north of Kansas to a con-

siderable distance north of the Platte river.
This Is the territory In which 1 confined

the production of the great bulk of the
state's winter wheat. Last year the yield
In this area put Nebraska Into third place
In the winter wheat column and almost
Into second, for Indiana, which ranked
next (o Kansas, was only about l.OOO.lXiO

bushels ahead, This year Nebraska has a
good prospect of creeping up next to
Kansas.

The government crop reporting service
estimates the acreage of winter wheat In
Nebraska this year at 7 per cent less than
that of last year, when the yield, accord
ing to. the same authority, averaged 17.1

bushels per acre In the state. Mr. Twldale
believes the yield this year la In excess
01 twenty bushels per acre. Last year s
acreage of 2,671,000 produced 14,296,000

bushels. The reduced acreage this year,
on a basl of twenty-on- e bushels per acre,
ha produced 60,211,000 bushels. The pres
ent prevailing cash price In this section Is
SI cents per bushel, but at 85 cents the
total value oj the crop Is $50,211,000, or
16,628,000 more than the value of last year's
crop. The average yield per acre over the
winter wheat belt last year wa about
fourteen bushels.

Johnson County Assessment noil.
TECUMSEH, Neb., July

The assessor of Johnson county makes the
following showing for this year: Total
valuation of all property In the county,
excepting railroads, 119,845,170. This Is based
upon the assessed valuation being one-fift- h

of Its real value, as the total mljatlnn
assessed for taxation font up J3.WV0S4.

Tho farming land Is assessed at J2,7r4,421

and the town lots at 1282,440. Stock in na
tional banks Is assessed at $24,616; in state
bank, $32,1K2; tn telephone companies, 123,- -

177. The assesled valuation of bonds Is
$3,345; notes secured by mortgeges, $1 15.073;

all other notes, $00,023. The assessors found
In the county 15,686 bushels of wheat,
349,628 bushels of corn, 65,81$ bushels of oats
and 3,482 tons of hay. They found that In
the county there are 360 pianos, 691 organs.
20 automobiles, 32 threshing machines, 57

corn shelters, 1.609 dogs, 1,491 Sewing ma-

chines, 1,831 gold watches, 3,104 wagons,
carriages and buggies, 7,914 horses, 1,204

mules, 16,681 cattle, 2,390 sheep and 17.8S1
hogs.

Andltorlnm for Grand Island.
GRAND ISLAND, Neb., July 25. (Spe

cial.) If the plan of the committee ap-
pointed to propose them are adopted by the
Llederkran society, Grand Island will In
another year have a fine auditorium, seat-
ing nearly 2.000 people. The society has an
entire block of real estate, free from all
Indebtedness and centrally located, only
one-ha- lf of which It Is occupying with It
own. exclusive hall and garden. It 1 pro-
posed to Issue bonds for the construction
of the auditorium on the other half of
the block, secured by mortgage on the
same, the bonds carrying 5 per cent and
running fifteen years, but payable at the
option of the society, beginning with bond
No. 1. The structure Is to be of brick,
tone, steel and cement and to be prac-

tically fireproof. The stage Is to accom.
modate 600 people. The main body of the
society I to act upon the proposition at
the next monthly meeting.

Nebraska Travelers) to Meet,
GRAND ISLAND, Neb., July 25.-(- Spe-

clal.) The second annual convention of the
Nebraska Traveler' association will be
called to order In this city on August 6

and a big attendance Is expected. The
morning program of that day will consist
of the opening exercises, with an address
of welcome by Mayor Schuff and a re
sponse by W. D. Wllholt. The afternoon
session will be devoted to the business of
the organization and an address by W. M.
Maupin, deputy state labor commissioner
In the evening, at the Chautauqua tent,
6. 8. English will address the convention
on 'The Travelers' Protective Association,"
and W. Brooks on "The United Commer
cial Traveler." Governor A. C Shallen-
berger will also be a feature of this pro-
gram and will speak to the convention on
"The Relation of Traveling Men to the
State of Nebraska."

Traction Rnglne Through Brldore.
FREMONT, Neb., July $8. (Speclal.)-- A

traction ngln and thresher went through
a brldg In Webster township last evening,
fatally Injuring John Head, who was on
the thresher. Frederick Dunker, who was
also on the machine, escaped unhurt. Head
wa caught tn th machine a It went
through and It took a half hour' work to
get him out of the wreckage. He 1 SO

year old and Uvea near North Bend. The
threshing outfit, was one belonging to an
association of farmer and wa unusually
heavy.

Good Rain In Central Nebraska.
GRAND ISLAND, Neb.. July Id. (Spe-

cial.) A fin rain ranging from .KS of an
Inch to one and a quarter Inches fell over
this section last ntght In such gentle pre-
cipitation that most of It soaked In where
It fell. Whll the crops of the vicinity
were not Buffering, the rain was a very
beneficial one, for the reason that th last
fall wa a severe one and baked the top
oil of many cornfield after the corn was

so larse that farmer could not get In to
break th crust.

New Train tor Bentrle.
BEATRICE Neb., July $5. (Special.) It

I stated upon good authority thai th
L rlon Pacific will put on a new passenger
train soon between Beatrice and Mary-vlll- .

Ken., Instead of a motor cor, which
the Beatrice Commercial club baa been
urging the company to Install. Th new
train. It la understood, will be given a
trial by the company, and If it does not
reovlve th palronag tt should tt will be
taken eft.

Nebraska
CUSTER REPUBLICANS MEET

Text of Resolutions Passed by Mass
Meeting Saturday Afternoon.

PRESIDENT TAFT COMMENDED

Governor Ahallrnliericer'a Administra
tion of State Affnlr nnd Cnm

palsrn Methods of Democratic
Pnrty Are Condemnrd.

BROKEN BOW, Neb., July 24 (Special.)
At a big mass meeting held by the re

publicans of Custer county this afternoon.
the following stirring resolutions presented
by a commlttte consisting of Joe Halfe,
H. O. Glover and A. It. Humphrey were
udopted:

The republicans of Custer county. In
mass convention assembled, congratulate
the country upon the election of William
It. lalt to the presidency, in him we rec
ognlse a brainy and fearless statesman, a
man whose Judicial mind and training will
understand condition and apply remedies,
and we confidently look to him to bring
aoout such conservative legislation now
pending In conmess as will vindicate time- -
honored republican urlnclplos and time-
proven correct application of principles to
conditions so that the pending tsrltt legis-
lation will express to the country a tariff
bill in keeping with platform pledges and
along the lines of true Americanism for
w hi ch the republican party has always
stood.

On the question of tariff insofar that It
affects schedules, e express ourselves for
and In sympathy with the reductions in
the Impending bill advocated by the sen
ators from the middle western states, vlx. ;

La Toilette. Nelson, Loliver, Cummlngs,
Crawford, Bristol and our own senators.
Hurkett and Brown. We believe with them
thst a tariff should bo devised In such a
way that the burden of taxation should
rail equally on all, and to that end we
favor a high rate of taxation on life's
luxuries and a corresponding low rate on
life's necessities. And we especially con-
gratulate our srnators, Hurkett and Brown,
and our congressman. J mine Kincaid. for
their effort to insert thp western Idea of
tariff Into the pending tariff bill.

We congratulate the oeonle of the state
of Nebraska through the foresight of
Ueorge L. Sheldon and the republican leg-
islatures of 1905 and 190", the state Is now
out of debt. The Indebtedness of about
$2,000,000 has been liquidated, paid In full;
and we favor such legislation In the future
as will prevent the accumulation of a
floating debt and provide sufficient rev-
enue to make each blennlum take care of
Its own expenses.

We condemn the trickery, deceit and
fraud practiced by domdcratle candidates
and committeemen in sending false, spuri-
ous and forged communications, represent-
ing them to have emanated from the tem-
perance organizations or the state; for the
purpose of unfairly influencing voters by
the practice of fraud and deceit to cast
democratic ballots; and we charge that any
political organization that will countenance
and encourage the work of such cowardly
assassins of character and political inde-
pendence as was heaped tipon Governor
Hheldon in the campaign of 1908 by the
Carr and Thomas letters, by recognizing
their acts of perfidy and appointing such
cowards to office, are no belter than the
Individuals who engage In such low down,
dastardly work.

We charse the democratic governor and
the democratic legislature of 1909 for their
unfaithfulness to the pledges made by
them In their platforms and their failure
to keep the pledces by them made, after a
campaign wherein they charged extrava-
gance, to the legislature of 1907 and the ad-
ministration of state affairs under the
management of Governor Georce L. Shel
don, the democratic, management of the
state has spent in appropriations more
than $500,000 more than the republican leg-
islature of llW.i while promising strict
economy in the management of state af
fairs; In other matters of legislation the
democratic party has shown Its incom
petency and that It is and has been dom-
inated entirely by corporation Influences,
the boss of the leRlslature being the paid
attorney for the Stock Yards company,
elected as a democrat to prevent the very
legislation the Darty had Dledsed. and that
all legislation attempted was brought about
by the consent of the corporations that
dominated the majority party of the lastlegislature.

We announce that we believe the day Is
at hand to eliminate the.oDen saloon from
doing business In Nebraska and express
ourselves as in sympathy with and ready
to support any legislation that will restrict
saloon influences and make It harder for
saloons to acquire a legal right to sail
minors in our state.

e neneve in strict economv In na
tional, state and county affairs and pledge
the nominees of the republican party to
conduct the affairs of the office, if elected,
In a businesslike manner, keeping the
records or. tne orrice to which they may
be elected at all times open to public ln- -

iei:iion ana me greatest puDIlclty.
We believe In the redemption of all party

piatrorm pledges by the party making
worn given power so to ao; and wearraign (he democratic oartv for its in

sincerity and Its failure to make good Itspromises when vested with power to doso, showing conclusively that its promiseswere made for the purpose of Influencing
elections and not in good faith and for thecommon Kooa.

We Invite all persons who believe tn th
uuuiiine ui repuuiiranism, announced byAbraham Lincoln, taught by James G.
i.iuimi-- , exwuiea try james A. uarrleld, dem-
onstrated by William McKlnley, Intensifiedby Theodore Roosevelt and now beingpounded home by Bill Taft, to Join withus in tne perpetuation of - the reign ofpiwiitmjr ana gooa times that we nowenjoy, and for the further advancement... .no niuKrrsn ni me age ana tne general
eray Ur country ana humanity in gen-Norr-

Course Commended.
M'COOK, Neb., July 26. (Special.) The

republican of Red Willow county met In
convention here today. Sylvester Cordeal
was chairman and C. W. Barnes secretary
The following delegate to the state con
vention were choBan: H. I. Peterson,
Charles Bkalla, U. O. Etherton. J. W.
hpencer, Lon Cone, 8. R. Messner. J. R.
Mccari. j. u. Moore and W. C. Allison. A
new county central committee wa choen,
with John F. Cordeal a chairman and H.
w. onover a ecretary. The following
resolution were adopted:

Wherea. The whole nation la deenlv in
terested In the tariff bill now pending in
v aniuiigiuil,

Be It Resolved, By us, Ms friends, neigh-
bors and fellow cltlsene, and by th repub-licans of Red Willow county In conventionassembled, that we most heartily commendand congratulate our ronresmn nnGeorge W. Norris, for his courageous and

Eiana as leader in the n
fight In the matter of the urbanization

?, Jhe Prl,ent house, and In leading thofight which resulted In greatlv reducingthe duty on pretroleum. And as Mr. Noniswae engaged In this fight two years befors
11 fBuv uegan, we nave further cause tobe proud of him In so magnilcently repre-senting the constituency of his district furthe revision of the tariff downward. Weare more than pleased we are proud ofthe man and his efforts for the people.Be It rurther Resolved. That we com-mend our state senator, Hon. John C. Gam-mei- l,

and our stale representative, H .11r rank Moore, for their good work In thelast legislature.
Frontier Choose Delegates.

8TOCKVILLE, Neb., July 26(Speelal.)-T- he
following were elected yesterday to

attend the republican state convention to
be held at Lincoln. July 27: John C. Gam-mil- l,

Thomas Scott, F. C. Schroeder, W.
W. Keith, E. W. Towne, Charles 8. Klrby,
M. Waeley and L. H. Cheney.

Dodge Endorses Bnrkett.
FREMONT, Neb., July 26. (Special.)

The republican county convention met In
the district court room yesterday after-
noon. E. R. Gurney was chairman and
8. F. Stile secretary. In his opening
speech Mr. Gurney made a vigorous argu-
ment In favor of standing pat on th tariff
and opposing any reduction. Ross Ham-
mond was called on and talked on the
same subject. A committee appointed by
the convention selected the following namei
delegate to the state convention: R. L.
Hammond, R. B. Schneider, F. E. Calkin.
Joe C. Cook, W. Gerlcke, Ed Uehllng. W.
Nirkol. a B. Dunbar. L. H. Westerhoff.
William Saunders, John Edelmaler, M. II.
Wolsleger, 11. M. Kidder, E. Rector, Ole
Oleaon, 6. Benuer aud B. Walker. A reo

Nebraska
hit Ion wa adopted favoring Senator Burk
ett for

Sheldon Preside.
PLATTSMOCTH. Neb.. July 28. (Special

Telegram.) George L. Shel
don was chosen chairman and H. A
Schneider secretary of the Cass county re
publican convention. George L. Sheldon
Dr. M. M. Butler, R. B. Windham. Byron
Clark. W. 10. Dull. R. O. Walters anil
eleven other were elected delegates to at
tend the state republican convention In
Lincoln Tuesday.

Filings In Dawes County.
CHADRON. Neb., July

filings for candidates for offlco In Dawe
county are as follows: For sheriff, W. A
Blrdsall, John J. Fowler, J. E. Harlmnn
O. B. Vnthank and Ren L. Clark (reps.);
J. M. Cain, J. J. Harvey, John It Chlsek
James Harttell and O. V. Lennlngton
(dems.). For treasurer, T. H. Smith, pres
ent Incumbent, and Charles H. Chase.
present member legislature, (reps.); Harry
Adams tdem.). For clerk, J. E. Hasburg
(rep.), Charles Naylor (dem.). For Judge.
C. Dana Sayers (rep.). Frr Su"rcrlntendent
Jennie Kills Gorton, present Incumbent
and J. E. Schutt, principal Crawford Higli
school, (reps ). For coroner, C. G. Elmore,
present Incumbent, (rep.); H. C. Gibson
(dem.). For surveyor, Manley F. Balrd
(rep.). For commissioner, Martin J. Weber
(rep.).

Painter Break His Arm.
CENTRAL CITr, Neb., July 2d. (Spe-

cial.) Falling from a ladder to a cement
walk fifteen feet below, B. Smart, a
painter, had his left arm broken In two
places and his right one badly sprained
He was at work on the residence of Wesley
Baser when he made a misstep.

FIIIiibs In Cumlnsr County.
WEST POINT. Neb., July

full list of filings for county offices
are: For Judge, Louis Dewald (D), Frank
Flotinlken (R); for clerk, W. H. Harstlck
((J); for treasurer, Fred Wiggers (D),
F. Koch (D), Conrad Gerken (D), Paul
Kase (D), Herman Zeplln (R); for sheriff,
Matt Feehan (D), F. F. Heller (D), B. G.
Hermann (D), C. A. Neels (D), William
Malohow. Jr. (D), Milton Knight (R); for
surveyor, O. A. Heller (D); for coroner,
Dr. H. L. Well. (D), Dr. Irwin L. Thomp-
son (R); for superintendent. Miss Emma
R. Miller (R). The chief Interest center
on the offices of sheriff and treasurer,
which will be keenly contested at the
primaries.

Little OlrJ Burned to Death.
BLAIR, Neb., July 25. (Special.) Nina,

the daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
George Oillem of this city, was burned to
death by the explosion of gasoline last
Friday morning. In the absence of the
mother, who was attending a sick daughter
at Colrldge, Neb., the little girl and a
younger brother endeavored to clean a
room, using a bowl of gasoline. The little
boy lighted a match in the closed room
and the explosion followed, resulting In the
death of the little girl. The accident hap
pened at 9 o'clock and she died at 4 In
the afternoon. Although badly burned, she
had the presence of mind to wrap herself
in clothing that hung on the wall and ran
out In the yard and rolled In the grass, and
afterwards walked half way around the
block to the emergency hospital, where she
died a few hours later. The mother was
summoned by telephone, but did not arrive
until after the death of her daughter. The
house wa badly damaged and almost the
entire clothing of the family wa burned.
The funeral services were held this after
noon from the Presbyterian church.

Will Htrnlarhten Logan Creek.
FREMONT, Neb., July 25. (Speclal.)-T- he

directors of the Logan Drainage district
yesterday decided to advertise for bids for
straightening Logan creek. The cost, as
estimated by Engineer A. H. Norris, Is
$30,000. Plans will soon be ready for bids
on the Elkhorn district, which is prac
tically a part of the same project as the
Logan district and the district In Douglas
and Sarpy counties.

Four Runaway for One Man.
CENTRAL CITT, Neb., July 2R (Spe-

cial.) Four runaways, each occurring ex-

actly three weeks apart, make up a pack-
age of ill fortune for George Wolcott of
this city. In the latest one hi buggy
wa upset and his daughter, Mis Calieta,
sustained a broken arm, while Wolcott and
another daughter were considerably bruised.
In a former runaway Miss Velia, another
daughter, had a bone in her foot broken.

Nebraska New Note.
AN8LEY During the last twelve hours

an inch of rain has fallen. This puts our
very large and favorable corn crop In thevery best oondltlon. Estimates are that(''lister county will produce 7,000,000 bushels
of corn this year.

TABLE HOCK Francis M. Hlnkle has
filed with the village clerk a petition for a
saloon license, signed by the requisite
thirty freeholders. This is the third effort
made to secure a license, both the other
failing. The hearing Is set for August 1
and It Is claimed a remonstrance will be
filed by the Anti-Saloo- n league.

HARVARD Horace Hunter, a man some
66 years of age, while raking stubble
? round met with a serious accident. Inightlng files one of the horses stepped
on the tongue of the hayrake. breaking It,
when the team started to run, throwing
Mr. Hunter off and dislocating his shoul-
der, breaking two or three rib and other-
wise Injuring him. .

ROBERTS IS WANTED IN IOWA

Arrested in Omaha He Will Bo Re-
turned to Dei Moines on

Serious Charge.

Arrested on the charge of drunkenness
and begging on the street Saturday night,
W. E. Roberts proved to be a prisoner
of much more Importance. He is now held
on the charge of being a fugitive from
Justice and Des Maine officer are ex-
pected here to take him to the Iowa city
on a warrant alleging wife abandonment.

Detective Ferris effected Roberts'
identification, declaring he was wanted at
Des Moines on the abandonment charge.
Telegraphic communication with the Des
Moines police established the fact that the
detective was right, so the charge against
Robert wa changed to th more serious
one and he I being held pending th ar-
rival of an officer to take him back to
answer to the charge alleged to have been
preferred by his wife.

Delay In taking Foley's Kidney Remedy
If you have backache, kidney or bladder
trouble, fastens the disease upon you and
makes a cure more difficult. Commence
taking Foley's Kidney Remedy today and
you will soon be well. Why risk a serious
malady T .

DEATH RECORD.

George Roderick.
BEATRICE, Neb., July 26. (Special.)

Oauige Roderick, a pioneer resident of the
Blue Springs neighborhood, died Friday.
He had been In falling health for the last
few years. Mr. Roderick was a brother of
E. F. Roderick, formerly treasurer of
Gage county.

Mr. Vrlah Bruner.
WEST POINT. Neb., July 26. -(- Special.)

Mr. Vrlab Bruner, the widow of th late

Hon. Uriah Bruner of thl place, died
Saturday at sn advanced age. Mrs. Bru-
ner had been In falling health for some
time and her demise was not unexpected.
She Is the mother of a large family of
grown children among whom Is Prof. Law-
rence Bruner of th State university, state
entomologist. Mrs. Bruner wa very highly
esteemed in th community.

BOOSTS OMAHA
AND NEBRASKA

(Continued from First Tage.)

morant" who gets up at S o'clock In the
morning to milk his cows, works In the
field until dark, milks by the light of a
lantern and gets 24 cents a pound for the
butter fat he sends to the creamery
have not found any John D. Rockefellers
or Vanderbllts on the farms of Nebraska
thus far, but the germs of great fortunes
are here, and tt Is within the bounds of
possibility that congress will tome day be
compelled to pass laws to restrain the
farmer in this section from charging high
prices for the food we eat, and to compel
them to publish their profits like th trusts

tirnwth of a Few Year.
Not very long ago Omaha wa a strug

gling little frontier town and th prairies
of Nebraska were merely pastures for
cattle. But the ranches are gradually be
ing cut up Into farms and Instead of rais-
ing steers for the packing houses the
farmers are keeping nillch cows and send
ing their cream to the dairies; raising corn
and fattening hogs; and Red Turkey wheat,
which a few years ago they were glad
to sell for 40 and 50 cents a bushel, but now
they demand twice that amount of money
for. The sclentlflo processes of dry farm
Ing have made tt possible to produce good
crops upon the semi-ari- d lands, and In the
extreme western end or tne state, where
the clouds refuse to furnish the necessary
moisture, Irrigation systems are making
their way rapidly and are making the
farmers rich. I met a Mr. Rushton here
the other day, who said:

"I came to Nebraska thirty years ago
and could then have bought the best land
In the state for $7 an acre. The same land
today sells for $76 and $100 an acre and
produces as much profit for the Invest
ment and the labor as any other agrlcul
tural land In the world."

The farmers are rapidly giving up the
steer and keeping cows. The number of
range cattle In the state Is constantly de
creasing and the number and value of
dairy cow are constantly Increasing. In
1907, for example, the total value of the
range cattle In the state was $11,502,876,
while In 1908 It was $10,258,741. And the pro
duction of pork is Increasing as fast as the
volume of dairy products. Whei corn can
be mixed with skimmed milk It makes the
best hog foods known, and farmers are
learning that fact. They are also learn
ing that tho best breeds of milk cows and
tho best breeds of hogs are the most eco
nomical. It doesn't cost any more to feed
a good cow or a good hog than It costs to
feed a poor one, and Instead of raising a
long time hog and feeding him for eighteen
months or two years our farmers are now
raising hogs that mature In eight or nine
months upon a corn and milk diet and
make sweeter and better pork.

Beet Sng-u-r Abandoned.
The sugar beet business Is practically

abandoned In Nebraska, which Is due to
an incompatibility between the farmers
and the business and to the fact that
Irrigated land In tltah and Catlfornla can
produce a higher percentage of saccharine
than ordinary farming. There were three
beet sugar factories In this state at Grand
Island, Norfolk and Ames, but last year
the total produot was valued at only $309- ,-

400 and the factories paid out only $220,000
for beets. The factory at Ames, I under-
stand. Is to be removed to an Irrigation
district in Idaho; that at Norfolk Is closed
and abandoned; and that at Grand Island
Is the only one running now.

These factories were originally estab-
lished upon a misapprehension. The peo-
ple of the towns furnished the site for
nothing and subscribed for a bonus In
cash, which prartlcally paid for the build
ing, under the delusion that they would
get their sugar cheaper, that the farmers
would got rich raising beets, and that the
new industry would bring a large amount
Of labor and money to the town; but It
soon developed that the factories could
not afford to pay enough for the beets
to Justify the farmers in raising them and
one experiment was usually enough to sat-
isfy most farmers that they did not like
the business. Beet raising Is back break-
ing work. It requires the Independent
.North Aemrlcan farmer to get down on
his prayer-bone- s and pull weeds with his
fingers, which most of them decline to do.
They prefer to do their farming on horse
back or In a sulky and that Is Incompatible
with the production of sugar beet.

Omaha Is booming with prosperity. The
biggest business of the town la Belling
merchandise to a wide area of country east
and west. The Jobbing trade last year
amounted to $215,615,000, and $145,377,000 of
the goods were made In this city.
.The packing houses turned out products

to the value of $105,000,000 last year and
which represented 1,032.000 cattle and t.426.-00- 0

hogs. The business la conducted very
much as It Is in Chicago and practically
by the same men. Ther ar four great
establishment owned by the Armour,
Swift and Company, th Cudahy and the
Omaha Packing company. The only dif-
ference I that mora range cattle are
killed here because of th convenience and
the saving In transportation, while Chicago
gets a larger proportion of "feed lots"
from the neighboring state and farm cat-
tle.

Oninha'h Prosperity.
Omaha I becoming quite a woot mar-

ket also. More than 130,000,000 pounds of
wool has been passing through the city
every summer from th ranches of Wyo-
ming, Montana, Utah and other mountain
states, being sold directly by the ranchmen
to buyer for New England and Philadel-
phia mills and paid for at the shipping
point, which is usually the railway station
nearest to the ranch. But warehouses
capable of holding million of pound of
wool hav recently been erected In Omaha,
so that the wool grower In tha west can
store their clip at a point convenient to
the market and hold It for better prices
than they can get at shearing time. The
warehouse receipts will be a good a cash
and storage rate are low.

Omaha ha the largest smelter In th
world. It belongs to the Guggenheim trust.
and handles all th different kind of
metals produced In our western mines,
gold, sUver, copper, sine and everything
else. The output was valued at $40.000.0uS

last year
The Union Pacific Railway company ha

spent $2,500,000 for new shops, car fac-

tories and terminal facilities hra during
the last three year and ha purchased a
site and made plan for a $1,000,000 office
building, which everybody expect will be
erected this summer. E. H. Iarrlman Is

th president of a "npany organised for
the manufacture of 1 gasoline motor ear
whicfc ws Invented by W. R. McKeen
while superintendent of motor power on
th Union Pacific railroad. It ha been
remarkably successful and a large shop
has been erected In which It Is proposed
to manufacture gasoline cars to do local
business, hauling passengers, cream, vege-

tables, express packages and other light
freight upon the various lines of the Union
Faclflo system in place of the heavy
freight and passenger trains that are now
used. Oc sum of th branch Un there

Is scarcely enough traffic to Justify th
operation of regular rassenger trains, anr'
on others there Is demand for more fre
quent communication between local polntK
which these motor cwrs srs expected to un
ply. They will be about tha slse of ar
oidlnsry passenger coach, divided so at
to accommodate both freight and passen-
ger and ran be operated by gasoline at S

nominal expense.
Notwithstanding the parte, new Indu'

tries were established In Omaha last 'ai
that give employment to 2.?00 people. Thf ,

largest number were mercantile establish
ments. Chief among the others were th
motor car Just mentioned, an as-

bestos factory, an electrical supplv works.
m ecaiv isciory ana nooi ana snoe lactones.

The new building (rected were 1,21 In
number, representing value of $4,590,650,

and this year It Is expected that the total
will reach $7,010,000. Including a million-doll- ar

court house, a mltlljrvdollar office)
building for the Union Pacific railroad, a
$400.0tiQ office building, a $I50.000 warehouse,
a $.',00,000 Catholic church and a $75,000

church for the Christian Scientists.

SIX KILLED ON WABASH ROAD

(Continued from First Page.)

top of the car nnd swim for the shorn.
None escaped injury.

Ir-- tho Des Moines sleeper E. T. King
was holding his lit t lo Son when the crash,
came. The child was Instantly killed and
Mr. King was unconscious when found.

Woman Heroine of Wreck.
Dr. Turner Lohveck, a woman physician:

of St. Louis, was the heroine of the wreck.
In thirty minute she gave temporary
treatment to twenty-seve- n Injured persomt,
several women passengers assisting her by
preparing bandage.

"It seemed to me every woman there toro
up her skirts for dressings," said Dr. Loh-
veck. "Clothing was freely given by the)
uninjured and n any emptied their baggage-o-f

wearing apparel. The eight mall clerks
if fused treatment until all the passengers
were attended to. Soon after all the In-

jured had been given temporary attention
relief came."

Th engine of a local freight train, which
was Just behind the wrecked passenger
train, was attached to the three Intact cars ,

of the ill fated train and all the passengers
hurried to Kansas City. Thirty-on- e of tho
Injured are now In a hospital here.

This afternoon almost an acre of ground
surrounding the scene of the wreck crum-
bled Into the river and tonight a Inrgs
part of the big stream Is flowing over tha
ground formerly covered by th roadbed.
It will be necessary to build almost a
quarter of a mile of track around the
washo'lt.

MURDER AT BEAUMONT, TEX.

Tafrlck J. Lynch, Steward of the
fclk' Club, Was Beaten to Death.

Severn! Deaths. v

BEAUMONT, Tex., July 25. Patrick J.
Lynch, 3? years old, steward of the Elks'
club, was murdered last night. The body
was found this morning by the porter.
There were nine gashes on the head. Rev-er- al

arrests have been made. Lynch has a
brother In Albuquerque and a sister and
uncle tn Kansas City.

VOTEHIHTS Or OCX AH STEAMSHIP.
Port. Arrived. Sailed.

HRW YORK Hu.lon.
NEW TOHK ft. Lout,.
KKW YORK Ar.hlc.
K1TW YORK Am.!-!..- .
NEW YORK Mlna4,lls,
NEW YORK VtitorUna.
NEW YORK C.lKlonls.
NEW YORK Qrninl.
ANTWERP KrnanUnd.
OLASUOW l.urentln.
SOUTHAMPTON Philadelphia.
HAVRB 1a Bavola.
TRIKSTB Clara '

K'APLICS Argentina. Veneila. ,

LlSWW Cr&.
PLYMOUTH Nw York
CHKRBOUHO K A. Victoria.
DOVFR Kronntanit.
POTTKRDAM Rotterdam.
MOVII.I.U Columbia.
LONDON Cambrian.
LONDON orlnlhlan.
LONDON ktlnnawanka.

AN OMAHA

Industry
WORTHY OF YOUR

NOTICE
Th Parisian Ice Cream Cone

Co. of Hit Karnara St., is putting
out a quality of goods worthy
the attention of the people of
Omaha. They are the only firm
using this special formula west of
Cincinnati. Th flavoring and
sweetening is pur cane sugar and
this Is th only sugar cone on the
market

They Are Fresh and Crlap
Packed In tissue paper and sani-

tary. Made by the thousands;
customer ar sure of prompt ry.

Ask for Parisian
Cones

THIS IS THE TKAVEUXO BKASOI

Let us fit you out with (told glasses,
binoculars, auto foggles, eta.
Complete Line at Reasonable Prices.

WUItN OPTICAL CO.
Big-h- t en th Sonthwsrt Corn

1st ns Torn St.
St M. M. I I l

H Our Pasteurized Buttermilk is

refreshing.
THE BOSTON LUNCH
ISIS ran am. 1406 Bouflas.

aiwari vymm.

H1LLMAN STOCK CO.
THIS WEEK

IN THE POWER Of THE STATE"
Admission, 10 and SO.

Wa "Tb Matd f the Kill."

Omah'' Oniy limmii Novelty.
fa S raulknsra, Ss-ls-y Xlgsin, 1UMHt DnTaU baa, WlUy Oooawtn,

TIME Travslogw, IUu. Song, Blvjl
Ftp Organ. Mortar rleta.- -

Dally. 1 to 6; 7 to 11. tn.Brand sew show Tban.

BASE BALL
Omaha vs Des Moines

JULY 23, 24, 2, 28,

Vinton Street Park
MOM JAY, JULY 24 LADlEtt' DAY.

GojJie Colled 81 45,


